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J. C. PERRY'S GREAT OFFER
This Coupon

Worth
$1.70

i,s Tnfi
VITUA Ul "CfA fe Olty

gg a $1.03 ball FiB
fjgk Cut out this coupon rfp'it ha: J corner end send to 10 ' 'vWJp$
JsqT!v Chemical Laboratory Cotrpa;, oi L.. Louis, with $1.00 bill an- - JSfWzsZ - name, and they vvia dc!iv:r ycu through p :hc comp: .xc W

JW-- l -----y of ten lull size of Snnitol as, uu-.r.-sred- .

vil2i0 These arc the mor.t catit'sctory toilet preparations in the x'vvAworld and the regular total retail price of these (VSJ

s Call and lot us show you tho grado, and explain tho offer raoro flully.
window.

Our Funny Language.
"I boo ono of our cd

fast In tho mud."
"Woll?"
'I was Just thinking that Bhlp

fast In tho mud ought to bo n
on tho open sea."

Philadelphia Ledger.
o

Rheumatism.
When pains or Irritation exist on

any part of tho body, tho
of Snow Llnlmont gives
prompt rellof. E. W. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan Houso, Rono, 0. T
writes, Juno C, 1902: "I tako pleas-
ure In recommending Snow
Llnlmont to all who aro nffilcted
rhounmtlBm. It Is tho only romody
I havo found that given Immedlato
rollof." ( 25c, 5.0o and $1.00. Sold
by D. J. Pry.

"0
An IIour'H Drink Too Much.

Doctor Did you tako tho hot
water an hour beforo broakfaBt?

Patient 1 couldn't do it. I
drank for ten mlnutos, but could
drink no more. Exchange.

o
About Digestion,

Tt Ib not tho quantity of food
tnkon but tho nmonit digested and
nsslmllatod that gives strongth and
vitality to tho systom. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablota
Invigorate tho stomach and llvor and
cnablo' thorn to porform tholr func
tions. Tho roBiilt Is rollsh for'
your food, Increased and
wolght, greator onduranco nnd a
clear hood. Prlco 25 cents,
free. For salo at Dr Stone's drug
store.

Ever.
Tho Groom Say, Sophia, wo don't

want people to know wo'ro Just mnr-rlo- d,

do wo?
Tho Brldo No, George, Indaod,

no!
Tho Groom Woll, suppose you

enrry tho vallso It'll look moro us
If wo woro an old married couple,
JIko! Now York Tologram,

If Von ICucw
Tho merits of the Toxas Wonder, yon
would nover suffer frotrt kidney, blad
dor or rheumatic troublo: $1 bottloto months' treatment, sold by

or by mall. Send for testi-
monials. Dr. K. W. Hall, 292G OUvo
Btreet, St. Louis.

Btut 9 Kia(1 Vw Ha3 Always Bgri
filgnatnxo ,

o--

V;
First Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You always get at Yannko'a. Wo
can glvo you auy kind ot a vohlcle
that you deslro and a horso to hitch
to it that Is gontlo In harness.
Jlorsoa

fASHION STABLES
W. Prop.

131-13- 7 X. Hih St. Phone Main 41

WW w
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assortment packpsris fe'v.
fiC article?

battloshlpB

application
Ballard's

Ballard'B

strength

Samploa

Rcoelvurs

drug-
gist

boarded.

YANNICE,

J. PERRY'S DRUG STORE.

Literal.
Disgusted Passenger Hero

nro at standstill, nnd you told mo
your vossol was a fast ono.

Cnlm Captain So sho Is fast on
tho rocks. Exchange

When to Go Home.
From tho Bluffton, Ind., Bnnnor:

"Whon tired out, go homo. Whon
you want consolation, go home.
Whon you want fun, go borne. Whon
you want to Bhow others that you
havo reformed, homo and lot
your fnmlly got acquainted with the
fnct. Whon you want to Bhow your-Bo-lf

at your host go homo and do
tho act thoro. Whon you fool Hko
bolng oxtra liberal go homo and prac-tlc-o

on your wlfo and chlldroa first.
Whon you wnnt to shlno with oxtra
brlllancy go homo nnd light up tho
wholo housohold." To which we
would add, whon you havo a bad
cold go homo and tako Chambor- -
laln'o Cough Romody and quick
euro is cortaln. For salo nt Dr.
Stono's drug store

Conio Protty Near Tt.
"Don't you think women boo

themsolvo as others soo thorn ofton-o- r
than men do?"

"It doponds on tho numbor of
mirrors they happen to pass."
Philadelphia Press.

WHAT'S
worm uoing is worth doing woll. Ifi
you wish to bo ourod of Rheumatism I

uso Ballard's Snow Llnlmont and '

BUCK,
ww....uM luiiouiun HUM Ml IHO 1119 tnn

,,......vU uiiu mo
of satisfaction. nlwnys woop it In
tho house." D. J. Fry.

Tho Difference.
"I find wenr last yoar'e

overcoat again," tho opti-
mist.

"I havo to," the
pessimist. City Journal.

CASTOR I A
Infanta and Children,

Boars
Signaturo of

aMiMwaMMJiaiuuiHLw

JfiaaMSMaMflr "mfft

imimr
Wm """ II

OREGON, B,

Tho SsniM Chemical Laboratory Co.
Lbcledo Ave, St. Lout.

Enclosed Ami tl.M for which cnu tho' ssaorttnonlot lO'Smiltol product! otlorou. Dollvor through
37 uiuecui uama
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C. PERRY.
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Soo window display In south

C.

chirped

growled

commercial oalem.

HMET REPORTS
KIMaIMKMllIlM

SALEM MARKET.

Local Wliolcjxl Market.
Eggs 31c.
Buttor aa&c; fat 31
Ilena 10c; young 10c.
Local wheat 85c.
Oats 35c.
Barloy
Flour Hard wheat, $G 00; valloy

11.00.
Mill feed Bran. $24: shots. $20.

$25.50.
Hay Cheat, $14; clover, $10

12 per ton; $13 $15.
Onions 2o
Bran 80o por sack; $24.50 por

ton; shorts, $1.05 por cwt.
Potatoes 8Go cwt.
Hops Old, 4 6c; now, 7
umtum bark 435c.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas
Orangos $4 $5.
Lemons $5. 60 $6,

Reiuil Market,
Oats White, $28 $20 por ton.
Wheat 96c.
Rolled barloy $30.
Eggs 40c.
Buttor Country, 35c; creamory,

40c.
por sack;you will bo "woll ourod." A rslttvo hn;d4Who J41,'0VV'

euro for Neuralgia, Bru0'Hnn rnntml M,,cl .. n. ' "UO por -- .

that flesh is holr to. A, G. M.
Itami, Texas, write: LifrJ"

"I havo mod Snow Llnlmont for i0fihort8 $1 flr R

....iv.u n, biivu uyb
I

Sold by

I can my

find I'll
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lb.

8c.

$G.
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590o per cwt;
75c cwt.:

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, 4c.
Cattle lb

3c.

STBTO

Lighter steorb 33c.
Stook hogs ;4o.
Cows and heifers 900 1000 lb,

22cLambs 4 V4c.

Veal Drossod. 6 7c,

Portlnnd Market.
Wheat Club, S3e; valley. S3c; .

jbluo stem, S5c.

The Kind You Have Always Bought nay-Tim-othy,' vaiioV, $i8$i9;

e&

in.

alfalfa, $13.
V toh $8.50
Poultry Hons, 11 12c; spring

chickens, llllc; duoks, young,
,12t13c; pigeons, $1$1.25.
I Pork Bast, $6 $6.35,

Hops 1907, 7 10c;
40 lb.

Lambs $3.80$G.60.
Mutton $4. 50 $5.00,
Tl fn m1 k A jOk ft A .

( nuui uiujsc; eastern
'16 22c,

50 po;

nor

old, 4

Oregon,

For any of tho ordinary diseases
ot tho skin Chamberlain's Salvo Is
excellent. It not only allays tho
Itching and smart but effecta a euro
For aalo at Dr. Stono'a drug store,

M

c.

..11

!ifMrtirf.-Miivri'- nvMii
IN SOUTH SALEM.

Dy tho kind efforts of some of tho
citizens tho school board ordcrod a
now walk laid across tho south end
of tho Lincoln Bchool grounds

ISchool Director Will Dabcock, who
Is a public-spirite- d official, got tho
walk ordered. Janitor Lowry did a
good Job laying It down, as ho laid
tho strlngorB on brick, and with a
few brick under each stringer to
keep ltfroo from tho ground, a
wooden walk can bo made to last
nearly as long ne concrete. Mr.
Lowroy laid It straight and solid, so
It Is a pleasure to walk on It. Stro?t
Commissioner Martin then got a
move on and put In a first-cla- ss

crosswnik on High street, and tho
school children and all tho peoplo
of that, part of town fool grateful to
thoso gontlemont. Alderman Groen-bau-

of tho committee on lighting
of tho city council then came over
and tho promlsos, and de-

cided that an lncandoscont light at
that crosswalk would holp tho whole
neighborhood, and would cost bmt a
dollnr a month. Tho light commlt-tc- o

got tho council to havo It put In,

but at tho Inst sosslon Alderman
Bayno got tho order rescinded, leav-

ing thnt part of the city In tho dark,
as It has boon for 10 years. Tho
grovo on .the school grounds .Bhuts
off all tho light from over on Mr.
Bnynb's street, and no one can un-

derstand why ho wanted that light
cut off for, unless ho wants to havo
tho samo kind of ono pu,t up thoro
that ho has In front of his homo on
Commercial stroct. As Mr. Bayno Is

noted for his public spirit, that Is

probably what ho has up his sleeve.
At any ovont tho peoplo In Hint part
of tho city appreclato what Alderman
Groonbaum, who lives outsldo of tho
ward, did for them, and will romom- -

ibor him whon they are buying Christ
o or., Urezon mas presonts.

chlckonB,

$243f25.

timothy,

Sprains,

Navasotn,

1100(1200

inspected

Whon bnby locos flonh, looks pal?,
Is fldgoty and norvoiiB, tho llttlo ono
Is not woll nourished, nnd should bo
glvon a soothing, hcnllng tonic. Hol- -

llster's Rocky Mountain Tea Is tho
best tonic for babies; puroly vege-

table. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For
salo at Dr. Stono'a Btoro.

- - o
Tho Left nowcr.

Ho nlways calls a spado Vi spado,
Ho'a Just that stupid chump

Who will forgot ono spndo Is mado
A club whon clubn nro trump.

Philadelphia Press.
--o-

Komp'a Balsam In a safo cough
'euro, for It contains nothing thnt can
harm you. It Is tho best cough euro,
but costs no moro than any other
kind. All druggists soil It.

--o-

Yon st (Serum the Cause.
(United PraBB Lonsod Wlro.)

Chicago, Doc. 5. --Yeast gorniB at
work In tho blood hns boon found
to be tho 8trnngo nflllotlon of Loo

jKonnol, who Is confined in tho Cook
County Hospital, and for whoso re-

covery thoro Is said to bo no hopo.
It Is Biippqsod thnt tho Infection en-ter- od

the systom through somo slight
lesion In tho skin or his hnnds or
face. Tho warm blood furnlshod an
Idonl condition for the reproduction
of thoso germs nnd they multiplied
at an onormous rnto, so that now a
yoast solution Is running through
KonnoPs volns. Thoro aro said to be
only three known Instnncos of yonst
Infoctton in tho blood in all tho his-

tory of modlolne. In all Instances
" death has followed In n uhort time.

Konnol is n Russian Jew aVl Is about
21 years old. He is a cooper.

Piles Cured in fl to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

i euro any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ilng or Protruding Piles In G to 14

teor,iday sor money refunded. 50c.

WB
AND RRLIEVK THAT NOTHING

! SELLS GOODS AS WELL AS GENU- -
INE GOODNESS. EPPLEY'S PER-FECTIO- N

RAKING POWDER MUST
CERTAINLY HAVE GIVEN SATIS-FACTIO- N

TO ITS LARGE ARMY OF
USERS, OTHERWISE THERE
WOULD NOT BE SUCH AN IN-
CREASING DEJIANR FOR IT.

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION BAR.
ING POWDER IS PUT UP IN
GLASS JARS. IT IS FOR SALE
THROUGHOUT THE VALLEY AND
IS A nOME PRODUCT, MANUFAC-
TURED BY O. M. EPPLEY. SALEM,

I
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i iuii , ouuv owiikicii.LMamiocj
Worms ,Coirvulsions.FeTrish- -

ncss aiulLoss op Sleep.
. s

ThcSinrik Sfdnniure or a

fifoffiffiu
NEW YORK.

Guarantee

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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two good nouses in suburb of Snlqm, Ice orthtrt;

good business a oplondld blacksmith and wagon mi pfti
with a good business In full running order at tbt prats

Tho shop building Is a strong building with ccnsntii

tlou and heavy framo woll finished, and would b lint dai
storo building, or wnrohouso or factory, or good boitl
within ono block of tho now lived out railroad. Onsol&u

beautiful homes and business ocatlons In Salem. Willi

chango as part paymont a good small farm, WlllflTfUfi
and low lntorest for part. Farm to bo In Willamette i

Salem or Portland.
Address to

& or GEO. B,

niteimnmnwnmifcwfcw

Owing to tho largo amount of ytrd. ti

tho building In Salem, we havo made a

list, and are prepared to fill lumber

Mill and foot

TENM .

IS THE PLACE WHERE GOLF.

RIDING, DRIVING AND ALL THE SlW

ENJOYED

Office
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correspondence

DERBY WILLSON JAW

Salem, R.F.D.8,SW

Cut Lumber Prio
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ChasJ K. Spaultft

Logging Co.
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